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l'IATIOHi,L ADVI SORY COMMITTEE FOR l~Rm:i,UTICS 
wn Q-·FLOW TESTS OF 1, TRIANGUT-...Jili vlETG O:T ;,SPECT 
I r'.TIO TWO.- I . EFFECTrVENESS OF SE\'ER'T.J TYPES 
OF TRhI LII-JG-EDGE F!'].PS orr FL'l.T-,PLl.TE MODELS 
By Ge or ge i\ . Ru. t hert, Jr ., 
~nd Geor ge E. Coopor 
SUHi: : . .'..:2:'" 
The pr oblem of apr l ying <;olltrols t o IG\.r-aspect-rc. ti o .Tin8S of 
tria ne:,'Ular plc..n for Ll ho.s been i :1Ve3t igat eu. by illee.:lS of t :tle lTi,CLl. 
winr;-·_lOY-T method llsin~ par a llel'-2ided moc.els having sharl) l eadi ng 
~nQ tre. il::'ng ed~es . Tile control .... er'fecti. veness par ameters da,/d&f 
E' .. nd dCm/d6~ w'ore c.oterlflineci. for C;:J = 0 ire t he r1acil nl~mber range 
from 0 . 50 to 1 . 10 . C0:'13tL..nt-·chor:::' c,n i 00nstL:..i1t-·percent-chord. 
tr3.iling- ec..ge f l c.ps, ano. trio..ng1.l1a r d:;"oo:?ed-tip f l ups were t est ed 
on a b::..sic plc.n i'or r. .. of alJpec t r o.. t ::.o two , a:J.d semi vel·tex angl e cf 
26 . 60 • I~l 0.:1..1 cuses the fb.p area to t otal-arell r c.ti o "HU .. S 0 . 20 . 
The t es t Rey~olds nUEDer s v~ried f r om ~OO,OOO to 1, 300,000 . 
The low--speed re s llts spgges t od t hat t he inboc.rd port ion of 
t he trailing edgo "c .. s the mo:;. t effcct i ve ..... r ea. for t he loce,t ion of 
a lift-Pl'odusing f12;p ..... t ype control. L·,t Q. ivIc.eh :m.ll.'1J.ber of 0 . 50 t he 
cffccti veness of the cons t cnt-percent-chor d f l up vms only etbout 
10 per cent l ess' th<1Il t hat meas'J.r ed elscuher e i n tI.;o-dimensional 
tests of a plai n- f l ap s trE' .. igh t-,·ring combino..t i021 hn:dug a:. 
lIf.,Ci." 6:5--210 c-.. irfoil secti on . 
:Tei t her t e b fi .. s ic pl an for m :lor [~-::ty of t ho control surfc.ces 
e:x:hibi t ed an;,/ c r.L tical st ic~(-fixed ch[.....r'l<;terj.s t ics in the transonic 
speed_ ra:age ui tllin t he r ::' .. nB8 of nor mr'l-i'orce cocfi'icient", t est ed, 
±0 . 11-0 . T~1e flap effect ive:loss , both pi tcl1in[',-moment cld lEt-
r>r oducing , dropped t o [~bout hL.l f the low-speed val ues no<:..r [. r~,ch 
numbe~' of 1. 0 and t hen beUJ.l'l t o r ecover . T~1e plc..n- form l'lornnl -
force c:urve slo,\?e ano. the l ocation of t he aGrod~mar1i(; c (mt or did 
not vary appreeic bly uit!1 Mach n1.' nbor . The def l ec t ion of a c ons t ant -
chor d f l c..:p WG.S slightly destc .. bilizing but di d not ci.ffoct t ho l ift --
(;1.'.Tve s l ope . 
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The lif t - pr oducing effect iveness and pl an-form cha r acter istics 
of a 450 swept-back const ant-Ghor d flap on a modified pl an for m of 
t he same aspe ct r a t io and ver tex angle were al so measured ~~d are 
present ed in the r eport . 
I NTRODUCTION 
The use of low·-aspect-ratio wings of triangul a r -ola.."l f orm has 
been suggested i n r eference 1 and elsewher e as one means of achievi ng 
moo.er a t e super sonic speeds . Theoretical anal yses of t he l ift and 
wave...-drag char acter ist ics a t supersoni '~ ' speeds ar e pr esent ed in 
r eferences 2 , 3, and 1~ . Ver y littl e :Ll1forrnation has been published, 
however , about the appl i cation of contr ol surfaces t o such a pl an 
for m. The pr esent r epor t is concer ned wit h t he r el ative eff ective-
ness of differ ent t ypes of contr ol sur faces , particul ar l y in t he 
transonic speed r av-ese . 
A prel iminary survey of this pr oblem has been conducted by t he 
NACA wing- flow method, which is descr ibed in reference 5. Si mpl e 
half- span f l at- pl ate models with shar p beveled leading and trailing 
edses were used . The l ift and pitch::'ng·-moment char act eristics of 
t hree different t ype3 of trailing-edge and t ip f l aps wer e measured 
in the Mach number r ange from 0 . 50 to 1 . 10 . The Reynol ds number 
r ange was 500,000 to 1,300,000 . The investigat ion was conduc t ed 
on Q triangular plan form of aspect r atio two, semi vertex angl e 
of 26 . 60 , using a f l ar>--area to t ot a l -ar ea r atio of 0 . 20 . The pl an 
form selected is the subject of a gener a l coordinat ed resear ch 
pr ogr am on low-aspect-r atio wings now being conduct ed a t the 
Junes Aeronautical Labor atory . 
In order t o per mit quali t a tive compar ison of t he results 
obtai ned in the present tests with knmm t r end.s (refer ence 6) , :1 450 
swept--back constant -chor d fl:1p vlnS t esteQ on a modified pl an r cr m of 
the same aspect r a t io and semi ver tex <1ng1e as the t r iangul a r iving . 
SYMBOLS 
The following symbols are .sed in this r epor t : 
, 
.h. aspect ratio (b2 jS ) 
b full spen , inches 
Cm pi tchin5- moment ~oefficient (2M I jqSc;) 
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CN nor IIlD.l-forc e coeffic cnt (2N/ClS) 
c menn ge ometric chord , inches 
H test-st~tion tota l pr essure , pounds per sClu~ ro foot 
Ho f r ee- stream t otal pr essure , pounds per s Cluar o foot 
M test sta tion Mach number 
M' pitching moment acting on ha lf- span model about t he c/4 
a xi s , invh-po~~ds 
lIT normc.l for ce o.c t ing on half - SpC.:1 rnoc~.e l, POll-Dd.S 
Cl tes~-station dynamic p~esGur~ , pounus per sClunr e i nc. 
S full - spon pl an-form a r ec , s Clua ro i nches 
CL c1l3l e of a tt.J.ck , d.egrees 
CLFLOAT angl e·-o --.:l. t tack d~t~,. r ecorded by floa ting b Q.l c.nce 
0f ~ C!lt::..'cl-··surface angl e measur ed in c.. plo..ne perpendi cula r 
t c, tIe hinge I LlO, degl~oe s 
E plL. -for m semivertex angl e , degrees 
m arc s i n l/H 
TEST l"iETHO.uS t-ND EQ.UIH·:ER'T 
The lulf--span model s 1-lere t es t ed. i n t.le r egion of o.cceler o.ted. 
flow over t~le _-ring of 0.. P-5lB airpl a.ne Dnd v er e mOW1ted on srru::.J,1 
r ecoro.ing bc.l o.:1.ces installed wi t hin t he ,'ling' under t he test sta.tions . 
The desired control-effecti venoss paru.l!lot e r s wer e mo' s .'tred i n tuo 
steps . 
In the first s"~rie3 of t est s t he model s wer e f r oo to r ot o.t p t o 
t he angl e 0:;:' utt:.;,~k for zero pitchinc; moment [,bout a. pivot a x}.s on 
tho balance . The nor~l-force coefficient s were cOBput~d f rom 
s i multcmeous mec.surcrncnts of t ho floG.ti~1g a.ngle and the pitching 
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moment about the mode l cf4 axi s . These mea sur ements were made , 
thr oughout the test r anGe of Mach ntunbe r f or seve r a l deflections 
of each type of f l a p . The angl e·-of-attack and pitch i ng- mome nt 
data we r e then correctecl to zero-lift c onditi ons using normal-
f orce curve s l opes de t e rmined by t esting a r e pr esent ative model 
of ea ch pl a n f orm on a three-component bal a nce which was drive n 
c ont inuousl~l t o va r y thEl angl e of attack . 
Mode l s 
A photograph 0 .. the series of mode l s t est ed i s pre se nt ed in 
figure 1. The detail ed dime nsion s ar e eiven i n figur e 2 . Each 
model wa s fitted vi t h an end }Jl a t e of the t ype sho-,,'11 i n figttre 3 
to minimize the e ff0ct of t he slot cut in the t e s t s t ation skin 
to pe rmit t he model t o r ota t e . 
Tne control-flap angl e s \Ter o obtaine d by be nding tl18 model s 
a lone the desired h i ng :: l i ne s . 'l'he edge s of t he flaps in the bent 
condition He r e straight "rithi n ±O. Ol i nch . 'l 'he groove,s machined 
near the h i nge l i ne s t o provi de r elief f or the bendiug operations 
,.,e r e f i llotl Hi th putty J a s can De 80(:; n i n fi ljlll"e lJ and rubbed 
dOvm t o a smooth cont our . 
Ba l a nces 
~NO dif ferent tJ~e 8 of r ec ordi ng ba l ance s W6r e uGe d during 
t h6 t e s t s . On t ho fl oa t i ng bal a nce i llustratt. d s cherr.3.tj. cally i n 
figure 4 t he mode l s viGre f reG t o r ota t o ab out a pivot axi s (A - A) 
ahead o.c> th0 mode l l eading e dge . The a ne;ular pos iti.)n of the shaft 
A - A wa s l~ec orded photographi cally by a n optical sJ 3t 10m using 0. 
mirror mOlli1te d directly on t he sha .c>t . The pi t ching moment ~bout 
ax is B - B vas measured b,Y e l e ct r i ca l stra i n ga[.;es on a 
: 
canti l e've r 8.rm r ec·tra i n :ng t he, shaft .B - B in t or sion. The s t rain-
gaGe output ,·ra s t ran srni t t od to a stondard NACA r e c o.cding gal va n ome t er . 
The l ongitudinal pos ition of t hG axi s B - B wa s a Lned wi t h the 
cf4 point on each model . 
The other bala nce used "TaS a small t hree--c ompone nt s t r a i n-gage 
bal a nce which measure d the normal f orCE) ani pitching moment acti ng 
on t he mod.e l c ont i nuousl y a s the mode l was oJcil lat e d. t):"l..rough a 
f i xed angl e- of-attack r arJ.ge at an ave raf,e r a t e of 1. 60 ·por se cond . 
Tho rota tion wa s about a l a t e r a l ax is pa~sing through t he quarte r -
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TEST STATI ON 
Figur e 5 ;i s a photogr aph of t he t est s t a t ion with a I20de l 
inst L l Ied. . The s Q.uar e vane in the upper part of t he photogn:.ph 
is a r efer ence vane cOrL.'1ected t o a sel syn ins trume!lt which r ecor ds 
t he angle of i DSlow of t he air str eam over t he t es t s t ation . The 
differe:"lce in inf l ov between the r efer ence vane ·and the test 
station 1m3 measar ed using a symmetri 0.1 vane on t he model balance . 
The char acteristics of t he a.i r floi.;r ove r t he t est s t a t ion e r e 
31unmar'ized in fi ure 6 ~ which in, l udes the s"JIface chor d';.;rise und 
t he E: .bsonj.c vertico.l ivIach number distrtbut ions , and repr esent a tive 
b01;mdar;:,r- l:?,yer t otal- pressur e profiles . The air plane spanwise 
velocit ' dis t ribut ions YTere o.lso llieasured and t he gr3.dients wer e 
found to be neglieible . 
The chordwise Mash number dj e trj.b.~:it i ons (fig . 6 (0. )) wer e 
deter mi--:ec.. from 0.. series of stat ic-pr essu.r e measurement s made a t 
t_le t est ek,tion' vli th no mod.el in 1)lacO . Thes e di str i butions we r e 
qui t e f l a t, pl'eclv.di ng any signiL .;c1.nt chord ..... rise differ ences i n 
Mach nu.mber oYer the !:loc.el £;.:;:'e5. . The flat pr essure d.istribut ion 
did t end t o make the P')Eit:'on of t he main shock wave somewhat 
lm8table at loca l M3.ch number3 of 1. 00 t o 1. 05 . Appear ance of a 
shock wave on the t est s t 3.t ion was sigm:led. by 0. def i ni t e uns t eady 
s:lift in t he i nflm.;r angle indicated by the refer ence vane , and data 
tG.ken u?ld.er such condi t ions wer e not used . 
The vertical Mach number gr c..dient a 2.t t he t est stat ion were 
checked indirectly by ot;Q.surin the spLillwlse di3tri bution of l ocal 
Iv!c,-ch number 2. t t he 60-per cent-chor d point on Q 10-inch- high v edge-
shaped airfoil located a t t he t es t s t a t ion . The local ~Bch number s 
(I'i e; . 6 (b) ) wer e com~ uted J.rom measurements of t he t ot a l and s t a t is 
pressl.'re on t he 8ur f C'.ce of the wedge . The :indicated gradients 
correspond quite c l osely t o t he !'1ach n'..-unber correct :i,o_ fac t or of 
0 . 98 prooent ed in r e.i.erence 7 for '.<se wi t h a 5 . 69-inch- high model. 
For t he p;resent t ests of a J - inch- high r,odel ~ a correction fac t or 
of 0. 99 i.,ras appl ied to the tric'l1.gulo.r-tip f l o.p dat a and no 
correction applied. to t he tr iling- edge .. -t ype f l ap dnt o. . 
The test s t a tion boun e.;.lry-lo.yer profile~ (fig . 6 (c )) ...-er e 
measur ed 1{i th a smo.ll tot 2.1-:lOad r8.ke . The r esult s indic2..t e t 'lat 
t he bOUJ."ldary layer shoul d 'lc,t have appr eciably affected t he a ir 
floYT over the r oot portion. of t he models and f l aps . 
The var iation of' mod.el Reynolds n1mlber 1-li t h t est stati on Mach 
nT-lber is }lresonted in figure 7 . The Reynolds number s a r e based on 
CO.i'JFIDENTIA.L 
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the mean geometric chorls of the model s, 4.0 inches for the 
triangular plan form and 3.25 ine-hes for the s1;·rept-b8.ck plan 
form . The curves shmm E'.re averaGe 'ralue s, having been computed 
l)y assumj.ng i sentropic e:cpansion to the te s t station from the 
l'~~CA stanQar d a t mosphere a t t he test pr essure altit ude of 
15 , 000 feet . Computed deviations f r om the curves of figure 6 
caused by differences in t he free-air t emper ature and t he pr essure 
a l titude were found not to excAed ±l5 percent . 
ACC"l'""Rh.C Y 
The detailed discussion of accur8.cy is confined t o the 
acc1.:.ro.cy of l:1easurement of the various physical Cluanti ties 
presented as te ·t data . 'l'here are sever2..l factors inherent in 
the vrins-flmol te s t techniClue ,,':1icn m::.q l argely affect the use 'ul-
neZ E! of the data for s:pecific Clllantito.tive design purposes, 
principally t he ffects of t ':1e :.bnoI'lK~lly low Reynol ds numbers . 
There a 1'e not , however , f.mfficient correlat ion dat a c.vailable a t 
the present time to justi:f'y discussion in this report . Pending 
the avn.il abili ty oi' such 6.nta, the em:9hnsis in the d.iscussion has 
bee!.l placet on the qua1i t a tive :!:'esults of the tests and t he trends 
"'hich a re indicated . 
Test Statiorl 
The evaluation of the teat s t a t ion Mach nunber and. d.ynu.mic 
pressure i s bGsed. on aver aged. meaS"l.lre::nents obtained during mor e thc.n 
')0 check flights . Ea h of the test points vTaS reco·rdec. during en 
indi vid.ual constant r.~c.ch number eli ve to obtain as s t eac.y flow as 
possible over t he test s tation ~ The V2.r i a tions f r om the data of 
figure S ( ) a t any given air plane Mach number WE)re f01.md to be l ess 
t han :2 percent, and it is assumed th:1t the same accur8.cy applies 
to the t es t flights 'vi th the mod.els in place . 
Flo~ting Balc.nce 
The model angle of Q. tta ck aFLOAT Ims determined from three 
differ e!.lt measur ements : the floc::.. ting c.ngle of tho test bulnnce ~ 
the inflovT angle ind.icated. by the r afel'ence vano, ['.nd the 
cc..llbr a tod differ ense in inflmr between t ho mod.ol s t c.tion c.nd the 
r eference vane . The "nBular :position of the test bc.lnnce vms 
record.od by a direct opticc.l system vrith an ' error of -0 . 10 t o +0 . 3° . 
COl'IFIDEII1TIAL 
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Thi s error includ_es that due t o d..ef l ec t ion of t he pi t ching- moment 
gage~ 0 t o 0 . 20 for t he r anGe of pitching moment Gnco~mtered . The 
posit 10n of the r efer ence vU.ne was r ec or ded by a selsyn sys t em wi th 
o.n over--G.ll o.ccuro.cy of ±O. 50 . The differ ence i n i m l ovT between 
t he t es t s t o.tion ond the r efer ence vane var j.ed about ±O.lo • The 
cumul ative o.ccuracy of t he a.F L OAT dat a i s ther efor e ±o . 8o ~ "'hich 
i s Q somei-That l a r ger error t han i s a ctually i ndica ted by t he amount 
of scatter in t he dat a . (See fig . 8.) 
The ac cur acy of the f l oat ing- ba l ance pH ching- moment data i s 
limi t ed by t he s ens i t i vi t y of t he r ecor dj.ng galvanometer and t he 
effect of ambient-temperatur e changes on t he zero--·load r eadi ng of 
t he s trair£-gage elec t r i cal cir cuit . The corr ec t zer o r eading was 
deter mined by r epeat iLg the flight-test pr ocedure with no mode l i n 
pl ace . Agr eement obt ained on dHfer ent f l ight s at s i milar ba l ance 
compartment t emper atures indjcat es t hat t his correction tecru1i~ue 
r educed the zero shift error t o t he or der of a em of ±O . 002 at 
a Mach number of 0 . 5 . The r emainder of the scatter indicat ed in 
f igure 9 i s ' a ttribut ed_ t o irlsuff i cient galvanomet er sensi tivity . 
Dr i ven Balance 
Angl e- of-attack measurement s in the driven ba l ance a r e ver y 
similar t o t hose of the f l oat i ng bal ance discussed pr eviousl y . 
The expected accuracy is the same~ ±0 . 8° . 
St X"din---gage measurement s of t he normal for ce and pit ching 
moment ar e subject to t he same zerc~shift correction discussed 
for t he floating-balance pi t ching moments . The zer o-shift error s 
i n this case, agai n a t a Mach number of 0 . 50 ~ ar e e~uivalent t o 
±0 . 01 (;E ann. ±O . 001~ Cm• 
Continuous oscillation of the model during t he r uns introCl.uced 
another err or in the for m of hyster esis 1'Thich can be o~served by 
compar ing t he dat a for incr easing and decr e sing angles of attack 
in figur es 10 and 11 . This e:ffect is very pronounced in t he 
pitching- moment data . (See fig . 11 .) It should be noted t hat t he 
data a r e used in t his r epor t principall y in t he for m of the slopes 
dCIIJ'/da, and dCm/dCN and t hat these val ues are not affect ed by t he 
dir ect ion of r ot ation of the model . 
Due t o a s2.ight asymmetry of the nornlal-for ce gages about t he 
neut ral axis of t he balance spindle ~ t her e was some i nt eract ion 
between dr ag and lif t a t high l oads . I n or der t o avoid error s 
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gr eater t han ±0 . 01 in Cl~, i t ,.,as necessary t o res t ric t the r ange of 
d".t a presented t o CN of ±0 . 40 . 
RESULTS M ID DATl\ Al'rAL YSIS 
Results ' 
The measured variations of f l oating angl e with Mach number at 
several di fferent deflect ions for each type of flap are pr esented 
in f igure 8 . The ' corre spondi ng values of Cm are given in 
figure 9. The driven balance force-teGt r esults are presented in 
figUJ.~es 10 and 11 f or the" triangular plan form ,.,i th constant-chord 
flap and in figures 12 and 13 for t he s. rept - back plan form, of ::: 00 • 
Dat a Analysis 
The geometric char act er istics of the floating ba l ance , 
figure 7, indicat e t hat t he measur ed floa t:;.ng angl e is ac t ually 
t he angle of a ttack for CN = (c/4 . 3) Cm. I n or~er to obta in 
d~/dof a t zero CN, the ~FLOAT data wer e corrected t o ~ for 
CN ::: 0 ::: CL by t he oQuo.tion : 
The normal-for co coefficients "Ter e computed as (C/4 . 3) x Cm 
f r om the data of f i gure 9. The nor mal--force curve slopes dCH/d~, 
which are pr esented in fj gur es 14 and 17' as a f-tlIlc tion of Mach 
number , were de t er mined from the dat a ob t a ined on the driven 
ba l ance . (See f i gs . 10 and 12 . ) An exumple of this correction 
pr ocedure i s pr esent ed i n figure 16 . The assumpti on has been mad.e 
t hat dCN/d~ is a function of pIon form onl y and i s not affected 
by flap defl ection .. This ass-J.Dlption is supported by the dat a of 
figure 14 Ghowi ng t he nor mal-for ce ClITVe slope Unaffected. by t he 
constant-clord flap deflect ed 15 . 20 • 
The correction t o zer o lift concii ti ona outlined in the 
precedi ng par agr aphs has -been applied t o the fai r-ed f.-at a of figure 8 
a t vari ous increment s of Mach number. The r esults ar e plotted in 
figure 17 as curves of ~Lo against f l ap angle a t constant Mach 
number . The desir ed lift-effectivenGss parameter d~/d5r ,·rc,s read 
as the aver c.ge slope betvTecn Of = 50 and 150 • These dat a a r e 
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A sj milar procedure was used to determine the pitching- moment 
effectiveness dCm/dSf for the triangular- plan-'form control s . 
The pi tching--moment slopes derived from the f orce--tes t data a r e 
o 
./ 
presented tn ftgure 19 ~ (Cmc/4) C
L 
=0 aga:i.I)st Df in figu!'8 20 ~ 8..:.11. 
dCm/d6f as a function of Mach Dlunber in f:Lgure 21. 
I t will be noted from figure 19 that the constant--chor d flap 
def l ected. 1 5 . 20 decreased the pitching-moment slope em/dCN ab,nt 
0 . 011. This change has been extr.apolated to the other r erfl-l:lred 
flap angl es ) and applied t o the constant-per cent--chord and tdaneul::l' 
drooped- tip fla ps as well. D'.le to tile 1 ml vi.1.1uGS of eN) the 
actual slopes used to oorrect tne flbating-balance data for the 
triangul ar drooped- tip flaps to zero CN do not have a n appreciable 
effect on the control-Bffectiveness s l opes dCL/ dJ)f and. dCm/d..'6f . 
DI SCUSSION 
Reynolds Numb er and Sep~ration Effects 
Before proceeding with the genel'al discussion it is ~1.dv:i.sabl e 
to ment i on the very limited amount of data obtainecl on Reync;ld.s 
number and separation effects . The Reynolds number rilnf~e prusented 
in figure 7 represents t he maximum att ainabl e with the moclels on 
the test airplane because of r estricti ons on the size of the flow 
fi eld. o'rer the a irI,l anc wing and the minimum safe a ltitude fer 
conducting the necessary dives . It was possible to reduce the 
Reynolds number ·by r e peating flights at u. higher test pressu.re 
altitude (25}OOO ft» ) and this was done durinG the fl cating tests 
of tho triangular dr,)cpod.-tip flap deflected 18 . 40 • Those tos t 
de.:.ta ) added to figure 8 (a ) using rHamond s~rmb ols } corn3spond to 
Reynolds nillllb0rs of 500)000 to l ) OOO ~ OOO) rather than 700 ~OOO to 
l }300 )000 . The re is no appreciable Gffuc~ of Reynolds nuraber in 
this ver- low range . All subsequent mod.els wore t ested at 15)000 
f eet pressure alti tude and the Reyn olds numbers presented in figure :S . 
In evaluating tr.iangular or low--aspect- ratio plE'.n- f'o:t:'ID date), ) 
it shoul d be r emembered that the Reynolds numbers are "uased on the 
mean aerodynamic ch ord len~th and thereforo , ill1dor coml~rnble t est 
condi tions ~ are conSiderably l argor tho.n ·those for ill 0 conv9n-- · 
tional straight wings of ·equal a r e·a . 
In vi evl of the possible importance of s e pare.ti on eff0c ts J ane 
model) the triangular plan form wi th constant-chcrd fl .:3.p) vTaS 
tested first with tho ridges caused. by the bevel s l eft shar:p~ ancl 
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then tested with the edges polished.to a small radius . Although the 
actual extent of separation and .the amount i t ,vas affected by 
r ound,ing are unknown, there vTaS no appreciaole effect on the test 
results; all other models vTere tested in the rOUc"'lded condi. tion onl:" . 
Flap Effectiveness 
Significant direct comparisons of contr ol effectiveness are 
quite difficult to make "Then deal:i.ng with types of flaps having 
hinge lines of varying degrees of En.,eep . One of the best bases f or 
comparing the relative effectiveness of different control .surfaced 
would be the hinge moment required a t the hinge line t o produce a 
given increment of t otal lift or of pitching moment about a given 
axis . Such a comparison imuld, however, require the use of hinge-
moment data, ,.,hi ch is beyond th~ scope of the present tests . 
The effectiveness parameter available from the test dat a i s 
da/d5f . The use of this parameter , hOvTever, is complicateD.. by t,;'e 
fact that a is measured in a plane parallel t o t he relative 
wind; whereas Of is usually measured in a plane perper!dicul ar 
t o the hinge line . Thus, two flaps of equal area mE~y pr oduce 
equal increments of angle of atta ck when :placed L.t the S3..."D.e angle 
"Tith respect to the relative wind, but·the numerlcal valu.e of 
da/dof for a highly swept flap will be consider ably less than 
tha t for a straight flap . The m.,ept flap, hm·rever, will have to 
be r otated through a greater angle o.t the hinge line to prod'.lce 
the desired r elative wind angle, necessi t ating hinge·-moment TIeasvre-
ments to determine the rela tive efficiencies correctly . 
In the present report both the parameters da/dof and 
dCm/d5f are presented with Of measured in a plane perpendicul o.r 
to the hinge line . All comparisons in the followinG disc',lss::'on 
have been made on t his basis. If it i s desir ed to compute the 
values of da/dof or dCm/dof based on f lap angles measured. in 
a plane par alle l to the free- stream direction, the necessary 
conversion fac tors ' iI(da/dof) 1 t· 'd = conversion fac t or 
- . I r e a lve Wln 
X (da/dof)ho l' -to be applied to the summary dQta of lnge lne 
figures 18 and 21 are presented in the following t~ble : 
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me of control Conversion factor 
Constant chord 1.00 
Constant per cent 
chord 1. 08 
Triangular 
drooped ti"P 2 . 25 
J 4'50 s~lept back 1. 41 
.J 
1ift effectiveness . - The data presented in figure 18 show that 
the constan~percentr-choI'd flap is the :.nost effective triangular 
plan- form control at lov! s:)eeds : .da,/d~f == - 0 . 1;6 at a Mc.ch nunbe;:-
of 0 . 50 , 'followed by the consta,.nt-,.-chord flap , - 0 . 1l2 .• Q!"lcl. thc 
triangular droored-t~p flap , - 0 . 27 . The relative positions of the 
constant-chord and 00nstan~~ercent-chord flaps immeuiately suggest 
that the inboard. porUon of the t r aili nG erlge is the most effective 
a rea for the location of: l~ft-prod.ucing flap-"Cype controls at 
subsonic spce(b . 
Both the constant-perventr-chord and t~1e constant-chord. flaps 
appear to possess acceptably h ' gh effectiveness a t lOVl speeds on 
the basis of the comparison presented in fis ure 18 with a constant-
chord flap on a straight ,dng . 'TI1e value of ua,/d.';:.f obtained at a . 
Mach number of 0 . ) 0 with the consta;:1t-20-percent-chord flap is only 
10 percent less than that meal:mred. in the two-dimensional tests 
of a 20--percent-chord plain flap on an l'!ACA 65- 210 airfoil section 
reported in reference 8. The effectiveness of the ~·5° sYTsptr-back 
flevp, also presented in f1sure 18, is comparatively low, -0 . 251~ 
a t a Mach number of 0 . 5 . 
At higher Mach numbers all three triangular plan- forTl controls 
lose effectiveness gradually , droPPi118 to a minimum of about 
55 percent of their low-speed effcctiveness near a Mach number of 
1.0 . This gradual deterioration is in mar ked contrast with the 
behavior of the plain- flap s traight-wing combination ~ 'Thich 
loses effectiveress very r api dly above a Mach number of 0 . 82 . 
At still highor speeds , abovo a Mach number 0 1 . 00, the 
triangular plan- form controls begin to recover effectiveness . The 
constant-chord anc.. triangular droopec1-tip flaps recover quite 
C 011F IDENTIA1 
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rapidly to 70 percent of their lov-speed effectiveness at a ~.ach 
number of 1.075. 
As would be expected the drop in effectiveness of the 450 
swept--back flap i s delayed to about a Mach number of 1.0. There is 
no evidence of the recovery noted on the triangular plan-form 
controls; however, it seems reasonable to assume that it would 
probably occur above the highest Mach number i.;hi '.:;h could be reached 
in the tests, 1.10. 
Although the variation of angle of attack with flap angle, 
shown in figure 17, is linear in the r ange (of = 50 to 150 ) used 
in preparing figure 18, it is obvious that the curves of figure 17 
will not be linear in some small range on either side of zero flap 
angle. The explanation of thi s result has not been determined. A 
sinilar type of data showing the same behavior may be observed in 
figure 6 of re~erence 6. The random variations in the sequence of 
test Mach numbers and t he fac t that each flap angle VTas tested on 
separate flights rule ·out the possibility of progressive experi-
mental errors or zero shifts . 
In vie,.; of the definition of flap angle as measured in a 
plane perpendicular to the hinge line rather than parallel to the 
free-stream direc t ion, it is interesting to note in figure 17 that 
both the constant-chord arid the triangular drooped-tip flaps begin 
to lose effectiveness at about the same flap· angle , 150 • Up to a 
Mach number of 0 . 60 the constant-percent-chor d flap character-
istica ~emain linear at 20.70, the highest flap angl e t ested . 
Ab0ve a Mach number of 1.00 the constant-chord and triangul a r 
drooped-tip flap characteristics become linear at the hi ghest 
angles t ested; whereas those of the constant-percent-chord flap 
begin to falloff at Of = 150 • It i.;ill be noted from figure 18 , 
tha t the t endency to recover the low speed da/dof also was less 
pronounced with this flap. 
PUC/hj ng~moment eff..e.G.tjyeneRR .- The ability of the three 
triangular plan-form controls to produce a change in pitching 
moment about the c/4 (50-percent-root chord) axis is sUIDW2rized 
~n figure 21 . The characteristics are very similar to the lift 
effectiveness discussed previously except tha t the minimum 
effectiveness occurs a t slightly lower Mach numbers ~nd the 
tendency to r ecover at supersonic speeds is mor e vronounced . The 
data do not indicate sufficient differences in effectiveness be tiveen 
the constant-chord a nd constant-percent-chord flaps to provide any 
basis for selecting the best type of control . 
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Figure 22 , '.;h ich i s a r eproduction of fig'llre 7 of r ef er ence 7 
wi th some of the presellt r e sults a dded, s 1Jlilmarizes indications of 
the eff ectiveness at trans onic s~eeds of s everal types of control s 
and pl a n forms by comparing t he f l oa ting angl e8 i~ the tra n s oni c 
speed range with the float:i.ng a1181e at a Mach nW!lber 0 . 70 . .s.gai i1 
the :.figur e emphas izes t he contras t betl-reen the gradual moderate 
1 :0 
-- .J 
los s in effectivenes s and subsequent r ecovery of the triansu~~r plan-
for m controls , and the r apid and very severe change s experienced by' 
t he s tra l ght-ving ~lain-fla~ and o.i ve-recover y flap c o .:b i~lations . 
Aloin figure 22, the swept-f l a p r e sults (item (5)) are compar ed. 
wi th thos e obtained during other wing- f low'-me t hod t est s (r ef er ence 
6) of a s imil a r configura tion wit~ e. 1 4 . 10 semivertex a ngl e 
(i tem (1)) . The qua lita tL-e a greement i s good.) a lthouch t he 
present te s t configura tion l oses more eff ect iveness than t hat of 
t he refer enced t est s . This could be attribut ed t o the s lightly 
different pla n form of the model of r eference 6. 
Plan- f or m Charact er _s t i c s 
Triangu~ar v7i n3 .- The va riations of norrnc..l-for ce cur ve s l ope 
dCn /da, and the pitch i ng- moment s lope dC:ll/dCn vi i th :&:l.C~l nL1...."'n.ber 
a r c pre sented i ll figure s l l.~ a nd 19, r e spec ti vel y . It u i ll be notel1.. 
:.. rom fi gur es 10 and 11 t hat t he normal f orce and. pitciling mocnent 
va ry linearly with anel e of a ttack throns hout the limit ed t es t 
r ange . 
The va lue of n ormal - orce curve s lope i s quite high, 0 . 055 , 
ana. does not var y ui t h Vl8.ch number thrOUGh t he r aqse of the t es t s , 
0 . 57 to 1. 05 . A s l ope of only 0 . 045 i G i ml5.ca t ed. by t.lJ.e pot ent ial-
f l ow thoor y of r efer ence 9. As r eported in r efer ence 10, [. 25-:oot-
s];l<.'Ul. modal of identical pl a n f orm with a s jiU...'Uetrical 5-pe:.'cei1t-
thick dO\'lblo-vTedge a irfoil section 18.S been t est ect c:..nd a l ift -curvo 
s l ope of 0 . 040 obta i ned . 
The the oretica l s lopes cOrlput e d accor C.il ~ to Jones (refer once 1) 
a l1(l Brown (refer ence 2) ha ve been added to f i Gur e 14 e.s a matter of 
inter est , a lthough t he e xcellent agr eeIi ont i s n ot too s i gn i f icm t 
in view of the limita tions expr essed i n r efer ence 1 'Fith r espect t o 
t he magnitude of the semi vertex angl e end in r eI er O:l.ce 2 Hi th r esl--'8ct 
to the Mach number . In r efer en ce 11 an exper i lent a l cr i t eri o::l. for 
the high Mach number limit of a pplic['.bility of t he 1ift-cUl.~-,-e s l ope 
derived in refer ence 1 ) d.CL/da, := 2rr t an €, i s presented. i n t~le forn 
t an €/tan m := 0 . 30 . (See f i g . 14 . ) Th i s criterion i ndica t es tha t 
Jones I derivation sho\.,ud apply t hr oughout the r ange of t est 
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£.I::;.ch number s . The teGts of reference 11 .• hOKevor J "Tere coniI.uctod at 
higher Mach number a; consequently, the vertex l;l,ngle at the critical 
value of ta"1. E,han ill waG B~ller and nore' nearly a:pproxtrcatecl 'ehe 
assumptions expressed i!'1 rerere,~ce 1 than d.ie. tho pr/)S :1t ::J.odele . 
r he pitr.hiTlf:- moment slopes (fig . 19) indic.:otc tIle. t -eilC 
acrodynamie:ente:c Has at approxiT'lately 36 percent c . rr:-:'L < __ G:::''3r:-.;:.J 
very well with the 10lf·-speed posi tion of 37 percent 'f i.J18<~SUl'OJ.. in 
the previously d5seussed tests of reference 10 . 'fhe dc~le~'cion 01. ' 
the constantr--chord flap 15 . 2 0 WE.S sliGhtly dos-:'abi.lizinf" :-:loving 
the aerodynamic center fOl"\m:cd 1 percent . 'ine poai tion oi' tho 
c.erodynarnie center did not change apprer;inbly 'ii th Ivt1.ch nUT:lber: so 
that no c:ci tical plan-forl~l characteristics '\1Cl~O o"bserye~ at lou 
lift coefficients in the tr,..1nsonle sp ed ranse , 
This p:!:'esent-?_tion of plan- form charactcri::Jtics :lo.S been 
limitecl to a CN 1'a n6e of ±0 . 40 in orrJ.c:r to :cemaini,dthir. the 
stated accuracy limits . ':.2hat thooe results 8hc)"L~1' ::l0t be 
extra pola'(,ed to hi gher lift coe1'ficient3 j. 3 d.oI'ini tel;y II (\. i ;:;.tccl 
by the d.iscu6sio:n of low- , peed tests presented ~.n roferc:aco 10 . It 
was s hol'lll in this reference that , ,-t 1ift coef;~icle.:i-:'.J of ailproxi·-
mO,tely 0 .6 to 0 . 8 , there "ias consi(;.erc.bl e 80pa.:es.t:ion of i'J ')';T on 
the sho.rp lO2.' il1E$ eCi.ges of' the Vii g , resrJ.t,:i.I1g jn o.istL:ct br2(Lks 
in the moment and force ".raric.tions ',ith tmc,le of ,-,ttacl-;: :;.:~1 !Oluch a 
way as to reJ. 'ce t21e t1'ailin8-8088 fla:p-contro:L effer;ti veness . j 
discu8sion of the effect of this rlm.' 8e':;>0.::.:: cion on '(,ho I j.ft:..--
producins e':fcstj.ve:1.ess o!: a cor:sw.nt. ·chord. .... pli t flnp is j.nclucled in 
the re..: erence • L<>ad. ing-ec.ge s8j?a1'3. ttOll in the c.?vse of a bro-· 
r..imenGiono.l "redge-8ha~'Jed u.irfoL. hE_,. 1)8en cii:::! :;us8od. :in 1'Oforo;'lco 12 . 
SIw"pt.-b8.ck wJ:.DB. . - Fisure 15 ShOlfO thc_t the normal·-foy·cc CVIve 
slope drops off very slmTly from O. OJ,l+ a t lou speed;..: to O. 041 a~G 
a Maeh number of 1. 03 c.na then f!:il1s off nlore rapioJ.y to 0 . 035 a t 
a Mach number of 1.1. I'(, 1s note'.wrthy that these d,.J.tJ. do not 
indicate finy increo. "e in norlllu.l-,force Gurvc olope a t hi'5~1 d,.~b30n1c 
l·i[ach numbers . 
The pitchh1 ''-fioment slopes (fig . 23) a , ... in show little chc.nsc 
wi th MEl,eh number u'P to a' No, ,h munber of 2. . 03 . 'l'h, oerod rnruuj,c 
center a lmost coincides I·d th the CE; t E;r of ,..1r S''::' . Above ", I'.1;:J,ch 
number of 1. 03 the erodynamic center moves l' .Ll'ther ::.cf t 2.nd. is ,.;. t 
':/5 percent 'c o.t a Mach n'unbcr of 1.10 . Although the qualit<:..tiv8 
varj. D. tion is reasonable J tho aerodyn---m' c contor 10c.;;1. tion oem 
to be considerably farther uft th .. .;.n comp:J.!'ison wi 11 the cri<..;.ngul:.:r 
plan form ,,[ould indica to . 
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Angl e of Zero Lift 
The angle of zero · lift of .the -tr:i,a::)gul y.r pl an form with the 
constant-chord flap defl e _ ted changea. cons.i dero.bly .7i th Mach' number . 
This variation is shown in figure 24 1,;.8i21g l~esu:lts from' 'both the 
force t ests and the floating-anglc t ests to demon.Jtro.te tho.t the 
shif t wa~ not a pecul iarity of one or the other t est method . 'A' 
simila.r shift i s al1po.rent in all of the floating~,:mgle do.t a (fig. 8) 
for the control surf::l.Ces t ested on t he triangular plan form • . The 
equiva l ent shift in the pit ching moment a t zer o lift is shown in 
figllre 25 . 
Tr ic:.ngul ar Plan--Form Fly:i.ng-~'ling Char acter istics 
The results of t he present t es t s have been "t;.sed t o estimat e 
some of t he "hal~acterist j.cs of a hypothetical f lying-wing airplane 
of trie"ilgul ar plan form with a cO:!ls t ant·-chord flo.p for longi t udine.l 
control. A center--of-gr~vity position a t 2:) pervent c ar..dlevel 
flight a t 40,000 feet e.ltitud.e .,ith c. wing loading, of 45 pounds 
per squar e foot have been assumed . 
'~iguye 26 pr esents the varia tion of pitching-moment coeffi-
cient '~ith normal-~orce coeff icient at four flap o.ngles for 
sever a l Mo.ch numbers . In f'gure 27, these dat a have been ·crOS3-
plotted' a t the trim norI!lD.l-for~e coeLicient corresponding to 0o.ch 
Mach number . Sin:Je t he model s .rero s yrmnetr:1.cal , i t has been 
asstuned t hat up-f l ap deflection produced an equal pitching-mc~ent 
change of opposit e sigll to that men:surei for 0.11 eClual down- f l o.p 
deflection . Tho curves of fj.gur e 27 are broken in the ro.nge 
a r o1.illd Of = 00 where Cin appare~"tly_ aoes' not vary l inaariy with 
PI' . 
The variation of flip angle r equired for ba lo.nce with Mach 
number , determined f r om t he Cm = 0 interc-pt s on figur e 27) is 
presented in figure 28 . The tot a l change in elevntor angl e 
r equir ed for bal.-,n;e in the Mach num.ber r ange from 0 . 70 to 1. 075 
i8 less tho.n 20 • Thero do not c.ppear to be any sti Gk- fixed-
control chc.r acteris t i cs i n t he Mach number :md. l ift-coefficient 
range covered. which would be critica l in the dcs1gn of the 
l ongitudi nal- control syst em. 
CONC:::"USIOI~S 
The conol u::; ions formed dur ing this pr elj_minary sur'ycy of the 
probl em of applying control s :rfaC' ea to law--o.spect-.ro.ti o wings of 
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triangula r plan form in tho normal-force- cocffic1ent r a nge ±0 . 40 
may be summari zed as follows : 
1. The inboord portion of tho tra ilj.ng edge ' -Tas tho mos t 
eff octive a r 3a t est ed fo~ the loca tion of a lift-producing flap-
typo control at subson..i.c speed.s . (In defining the eff0ctive n0ss , 
tho f l ap angl e WC18 measurod i n a pla nG perpendiculcr to tho hinge 
l ine . ) 
2 . Both constant-chord a nd conot ant-porce nt--chord trailing-
edge flaps e.ppcared to have s8.ti s f ac tory l ift- producing e ffoctive ne ss 
a t l ow speeds whe n compared t o a plo.in-flo.p s tra i ght-vTing combinatj on 
of oqual fla p ar.Ja to total-:1.r0a r a.tio .' 
3. All thr0e tria ngular pla.n~form control s exh~bited moderat e 
t ransonic characteristics ) gradually l osing about hal f of the jr 
1 0w- sp0ed effective ness necr a M::..ch nunber of 1.0 o..nd thon r e cover-
ing a t higher speods . 
~. . Nc i ther tho pl a n -form l ift- curvu s lopo nor tho l ocation 
of the aerod.;yn:unic cen~or ch'::nged c.ppreciabl y from Mach numbers of 
0 . 54. to 1. 07 . Dof l oction of a consto.nt-chord flo.p ho.d a s l ightly 
destabil izing e ffec t but did not ch··.n ge the lift-curvo sl op.; . 
5. Tho t est r esult s did not i nd5co.t e any criUca l stick-fi xod 
l ongi t uu.i na l-control chara.ctGristics from Mach numbers of 0 . 50 to 
1.10 ,.,ithin the range of CN = ±0 . 40 which woul d furnish a DC.s i s 
for sel ecting the ty?O of control to 0 0 used on a given design . 
Ames Aoronaut~e~l Labora t ory ) 
Natj.ono.l l'.dvj sor;y Committeo for i\.e romu.t ics ) 
Mof f e tt Fie l d , Cal if . 
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